
ttba. To. Waa f Lars Kaallr.
At a liillo lufoi uiial married wo-aiii'- u'

luncheon nut Id KoklnKtun th
artyr afternoon, irlvcn ly the hostesa

In Louor of her "ituest from tus west,"
. diillity, languorous. Mack ryrd wo--

uiiiior tin' conversation switch
1 to tlii nt)ivt of Inrir families. It

UT'nnI llt '""I "f tl0 "'hers
vjriuii; from proline funillU'ii. Knob ap-1cn-

amlou to Klve tier family's
Ijirifi" ulhal rworil for a cililcrallr

I.MnI)ii Iwck, aul Hone tioilced tho
lalnunivl countenance if the hostess at
the talk irot;reiet.. The hostess made
iiin-i- Inc.'T.vtiial tfforta to signal tlie
N)iicrK.itl.n tu a atoWMll; likewise,

oOiu unavalllngl? cudeavorvd to aid
track the larse family them. But It
--va no CD, sod It was finally up to
liT "guest from Ui west" to set forth
tha uuinorleal contributions of tier an-vft- r

to previous censuses. When
the question was put to her directly,
mh rxhlhlted nary a flinch, but, siull-to- r

languidly, remarked:
"1 am tbo youngest uf 12 daughter

auid IS brothers."
"luipooailtle:" exclaimed all of U

women except the hostess, who con-

templated the figures on her fan with
drawn, dreary amlle.
Not at all," replied the guest "Yon

nrv perlisps unaware that 1 wat born
aiiJ reared In Salt Lake City."

"oh"' blankly exclaimed the other
women. "(Julte ao:M

Then the boatesa experienced no y

in shifting the current of talk
ttxrto the weather channel. Washing-
ton 1'oat

Frlrlac a Talr of Traaavra.
Lord Brampton waa an oue occaalon

jirMlng over a case In which the
plaintiff waa Riving evidence aiwlnst
jnan who bad atoleu a pair of trousers
from hit shop.

"'How much were the trousersr
queried Hawkins,

-- Well." rvplied the plaintiff, "it de-

pends who wanta to buy thetn. 1 ael)

tin j:i to oue man for 30 ahllllm;, to an-tV- r

for but you can have them
tor Zi and 6."

--Sir," cried llawklns anprlly, -- 1

want you to tell me how much those
trousers are worthl"

"Well," replied the plaintiff, "shall
we Kiy 22 shilling to your

-- Uk. here." thundered Hawkins, "If
jou do not Instantly tell me what those
troUM.-r-a are worth. I'll send you to Jail
for 1 i daya for contempt of court"

--Well, well replied the frightened
plaintiff conclliatingly. "you may have
thrai for a guinea. I'm xttvinR them
any; still you may have them at that
prlve."

Even the stern aspect of Judge
Hawkins could not stop the roar of
laujrhter which broke out on bearing
the reply, a roar In which Hawkins,
tl?r a few minutes. Joined himself.

aak Tat Saake.
A sight was wltnensed one day at

the Zoo that has been the talk of the
people managing .the animals of the
garden ever since. Keeper Myers, who
has charge of the auake cages, waa
about to feed the reptiles, when, to hi
borror, he saw one black snake mean-nriu- if

six feet devouring Its mate,
which was about the same length anil

:sl2c of luiclf. The reptile bad swal-

lowed Its fellow head first, and only a
foot and a half still remained outside
Its mouth. It was lying quietly, and
about once every 3) seconds a

motion would seize It, when as
much as two Inches of Its meal would
lLsappear. Myers opened the cage

And, grabbing the powerless snake by
tlie tail, began tugging away to release
It This proved to be no easy task, as
the cannlbalUtically Inclined monster
tad a firm hold on Its breakfast Aft-

er several minutes of pulling that
brought the perspiration out on the
keeper the snake waa set at liberty.
For a time it seemed paralyzed, but
gradually regained lu Btrength. Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

Ml Fialak.
"All, Ilortense," he cried, "I cannot

rive you up. You must reconsider the
terrible sentence you have Just Impos-

ed upon me. I refuse to believe that
jou know your own heart"

The proud girl looked at him for a
auorjent aa if she were half sorry, and
then, becoming firm again, she said:

"No, Percy Ilendershot, I have
It can never bef

"But you will udl me," he pleaded,
"vftat I have done to deserve this
treatment, will you not?"

'les," she answered, "since you ask
me to do so. I will. Nothing!"

Remembering, then, that he bad nev-

er held a Job for two consecutive
weeks, he staggered out Into the misty
ailght Chicago Tlmes-Iieral-

The Red Sea.
At certain seasons of the year the

Red sea Is almost unbearable. The
water taken from 70 to 80 feet below
the eurface of the sea at 0 o'clock In
tlie morning will often register a re

as high as W degrees. If, In
adJ tlon. a sandstorm thinks fit to
Wow, the whole air Is full of a mist
made of Innumerable particles of fine
hot sand, which blind and suffocate at
the same time. Favorite Magazine.

Ventilating Beea.
In tropical countries there are what

one can only describe as ventilating
lbe-s- . During the hot season two or
liree bees post themselves on thetr

lioads at the entrance of the hive and
fan the Interior with the Incessant mo-

tion of their wings. They are relieved
at Intervals by fresh bees who carry
on the process. They are kept to their

uty by a sort of patrol of bees. This
da a well authenticated fact

Tbe two eggs laid by a pigeon st

Invariably produce male and
Borne curious experiments as to

which of the eggs produces the male
.and which the female hare resulted
in showiug that the first egg laid la

the female and the second the male.

Nes of The Week Continued.

8oeial atient will Invratiuats the en-

larging of 1'ortland's Meral building.

New York liaa inadeelattoraU prepar
ation for the welcome of Pewef,

Tram-por- t Innox till I fitted out In

Portland with anlmala and aupplie for
Manila.

Irrigation congresa meets at Miaaoula.

Insurgents capture a small rfuwl and
ten of the crew 0.1 the Orani river P. I.

Two men are arrested at Pendleton for
robbing the Ontario aUt;e.

Skanway la doing a mailing buaineaa
before the aeaton rloaea.

Portland ia trying to establish aateamer
line to Manila.

Welne.lr September ?7.

Secretary Koot aays that the transport
Iennox ran
Portland,

and ahall be outfitted at

Prwey coniiilrra the
for aelf government but
CuUna.

Filipinos unfit
better than the

The navy department reeelvea advices
that Naval Cadet Wood lout
action at Orani. Wood waa an Oregon
boy.

It ia rtimorad that lien. Brooke may
succeed Otii in the Philippines.

Ierey's diapalrh boat the McCulloch,
it expected to arrive at Portland Friday.

A woman drowns beraelf and two
children near The PaIIm.

Thuradajr September 2S.

The navy gives Admiral Dewey a gtvta
welcome on his arrival at New York.
Tha general reception will take place
Friday and Saturday.

The American army advance on Porac.

The Thirty-fift- h .regiment will sail
(ram Portland Sunday or Monday.

Pritiah troops will uccopy pasaea op

the wav to Natal from Transvaal.

Two million visitors' are in New York
to fee Dewey.

Portland's wholesale trade amounts to
$100,000,000 for the year.

Portland's exposition opens tonight.

The tteamar Innox arrive! at Port-

land from the Orient with a large cargo.

Portland wants Vancouver barracks
ntilized as a hospital for Philippine
troops.

THE HEAThEn""cAN WAIT.

A Sqaaltera Idea ol Wara rharlty
SaoaU Dewla.

The other day an old squatter came
to the city and attended divine services
at a fashionable church. The old fel-

low listened with rapt attention to the
sermon, occasionally nodding In ap-
proval or s linking his bead In uncer-
tainty. When a man with the contri-
bution box approached, the aq natter
asked:

"What's upr
"We are taking up a collection for

the heathen, and as you seemed to be
so much Interested In the sermon 1

didn't know but you would like to give
a few dlnies." ,

"What's the matter with the
heathen T"

"Why, he doesn't know anything
about the gospel, and we want to raise
money enough to send It to him."

"Wall I tell yer. I don't think be'U
spile afore morn In. I've got a boas
swap on han, an ef I ken get 'nuff boot
come aroun an we'll sorter look Inter
the matter."

"But, my friend, the heathen chil-

dren need clothes." '
"So does mine, by Jingo. B1Q ain't

worn nutbln but a shirt for six months
an baster stay outen porllto society.
Ike's got a vacancy In bis britches big-ge-

yer hat, an Jack baster stay un-

der the bouse when a stranger comes,
'case he got bis clothes scorched durln
hog klllln. Come aroun artcr the swap,
fur I don't think the heathen will spile
afore mornln." Arkansas Traveler.

Flahln for a Drlak.
A guide who has done more or less

plug fishing on Mooselooknicguntlc
lake says he can get a drink of nice,
cold water when be la anchored on a
bike, provided the water Is deep
enough. For deep fishing It Is customa-
ry to sound for a clay bottom before
casting anchor, and our Informant
claims that be can sound to secure n
cool drink. He ties a weight to the
bottom of his coffee bottle, and with
the string tied also to the cork ho
drops It to the bottom; then by a jul k
Jerk pulls the cork, the bottle (Ills with
cold, clear water, and he has only to
aaajl K tn. r u"";: "nnsraDb.
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(leaning Nlltcr.
Instead of scouring ami rubbing each

piece of silver earUly, the whole ar
vie can ba cleaned In a few minute n

effectively After each meal the allyer
should be put in a pan (kept eapwUIly
for the piirpuM)i and covered with luke-

warm water, to which a teaapconfiil of

Hold Post Washing Powder la addod;
ael the pan on the range until the water
geta to boiling point, then lilt out each
piece with a wire ioon and lay ou a
soft linen cloth, alpiug tlieiu quickly
with a chamois akin. The pieces ao
cleaned will l highly polished and look
like new,

BUY A L0VKU.
Has turned with tlingunt from an

otherwise lovable girl m 1th an otrcnive
breath, Karl's Clover Koot Tea purities
the breath by Its action on the bowels,
etc., aa nothing el will, tyld for years
on abaolute guarantee. Price 25 cU,
aud 60 cts. C. 11. Huntley the Druggists.

Baal Takana Rail taj datoia Txr Ufa ;.
To quit tobaoco !! and furairar, tx nia

noiM, lullol Ufa, atria and lr, take Not
!Ue, tha atitader-- workrr, hl make aaak men
alrung. All dru;ii, M) or II. CuraauaraD- -

llia life in x Hlf and aampla fr A'Mrrii
blcrling Kauiadf Colcao or Hm York,

A W01PF.KITLl IKE OK PI J KRUOlF.

A Prominent Virginia Editor had Al-

most Ultra I'p, bat was Drought
Hark to I'rrfrct Health by I Meg
Cbsmberlaln's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhea Remeay.

lUad Ilia Ktlllorlal.
From the Times, Ilillstille, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I waa past being cured.
I had spent much time and money and
suffered so much misery that I had

decided to give up all lios of re-

cover? and await the result, noticing the
advertisement ol Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ke medy and also
some teatlmonlala stating how some won-

derful cures had been wrought by this
remedy, I decided to try it Alter tak-

ing a few, dofea I waa entirely well of
that trouble, ane I wian to say further
to my readers and lellow ulrerers that I

am a hale and hearty man to-da-y aud
feel a a ell a I ever did in my life, O.
R. Mooss. Sold by Ueo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

WHAT It igans.
A grand old for Cough, "t and No ot her pre

V can It It In- -
and l he and cure i
world for half a century, hat cured in
numerable cases of incipient consumpti-
on and relieved many stages.
If you are not aatisfled with the results
we will y"nr monev. Price 13

eu., and 50 cts. and 1 1.00. C. O.
the Druggist

"Best on the market for coughs snd
colds and all troubles; for
croup it has no equal," writes Henry It,
WbiUord, South Canaan, Conn., of One
Minute Cough Cure.

Gao. A. Hi aw so.

For Kent.
A desirable room either furnished or

unfurnished in buaineaa portion of city,
suitable for single man. Enquire at
this office.

Parties that have promised to deliver
wood to the Enterprise ruu-- t do so by
the middle of Sept. or we shall have
these accounts settled in cash. If we
cannot get wood at the proper time we
do not want it. Parties knowing that
they have arrangements for delivering
wood will please s- - to it.

"They are simply perfect," writes
Kob't Moore, of La Fayette, In. I., of t's

Little Early Ilisers, the "famous
little pills" for constipation and all liver
ailments. Never gripe.

Ueo. A. Haroiso.

Arkrr's F.ngllhh Remedy will stop a
cough at any and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and CO cts.

Bean tU A Insj Kind You Han im
Sifiatara

ef

HAIR! BALSAM
CUaiMw aa4 bui.fi.. ih hail.
I'rotrwHo a losumnl rnvth.
Mrr falla to Hntora any
llair to Ua Youthful Color.

Cuw m:p diM, a Imr Ihiux

A
V A'aW vr

ty ty i$j iyiy"yTy-irr-v ty

OKUUOj'M

OPINS IN

28

OLOBIS

October 28, 1899.

and

Iralurla al Oregon. UaahlwiiaN
atal llhula arrailer rlely

autl pral'MaiaN than rrr
belaro.

Military Kind

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
America's lireateal Lady Cornet Soloist.

The unequalled

FLORENZ TROUPE
of Acrobats, dlrmt from the tfmplre

Theatre, lAndon; their Oral appear-
ance In America.

A Ureal
FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM.

3 CREAT SISTERS MAC ARTE
I'naur pawed Aerialista, in their

thrilling acta.

ASnoTUF.K UUF.AT ATTUACTIONS.

A Season of lireat Surprlaea and
Aalotinding Feats.

I'Aul M'A oi ill Tn2SD:rtatl:a L!::s.

ADMISSION, 95 CENTS.
OHiLOaiN UNOtaj ia vtaas 10 oints.

DON'T MISS IT

Digests what you cat.
It digits the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and rccoo
. structlnc tho eibausted dlgMtlve or

MJIWII. ltUtbelateatdlacovereddlgeV
remedy Cold, tonic paratloD

approach In cftlclency.
tonsiimptlon; oaed through gtgntfy rellev permanently

inadvanced

refund
Huntley,

bronchial

time,

OABTOniA.
Bougnt

ml
PARKER'S

WEATHERPROOF PIANO.

r

Industrial Exposition

Portland, September

Horticultural
Agricultural.

IVnuctt'sKcnowucd

Mm
Dyspepsia Cure.

artificially

PrsDcDtla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
BlrkHfadache,Oatrs!gla,Crampa,ao(J
all other resuluof Imperfect digestion

Praporad by V C DaWitt a Co, Cb'aqga

For sale by U. A. Harding.

vy-- o or-- ay flr--ar V Wjr--
W

3. TLTAnldTtrooiil i
Blacktmithing,

Hortethoaing,

Wagon Maker.

4th and Main at.

Mk-a- .j8 A.O-i- 0. A-A-- A.

Oregon City, i

)

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation bv the
Oregon Telephone ana Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo--.

kane, Tacoma, Halcm
Walla, Walla, rendleton,
Albany and 90 other towns
in the two states nc tht
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
pergonal communication.
DiHtance no effect to a
clear understanding. Sjo-kan- e

as eanily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at -

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - -- '
Oregon,

see
The northweBt is a very trying climate on a piano, an the long wet winters tend to swell
the wood in every part of the piano, while the warm dry spells tend to phrink it agiiin.
These climatic changes, often very pronounced, oflnct a piano regardless of the manu-
facturers' skill in seasoning woods; you havo noticed this in a "binding" key when
the air is damp, to be followed luter by a "rattle" when the weather becomes warm
and dry again. To make a piano as little eunceptible to weather conditions as possible
has been the aim of many manufacturers. The greatest advance, however, has been
inade by tho W. W. Kimball Co., as a comparison of pianos will exemplify.

We would be very glad to have you call upon our representative, Mr. C. V. Davis,
at present and until Saturday evening at Uurmeister & A ndresen's Jewelry Btore,
where ho will be pleased to show you the essential mechanical features of a KIMBALL
PIANO, which make it, in fact, a WEATHER PROOF PIANO.

Yours respectfully,
"Oregon's High Grade Piano Dealers." Eilcr's TianO IIoilSO,

i$ y
107 First Hi., orllaiHl, Or.

The Condition of tho Teeth

will mar or make a mouth.

IWt heglsct. to give them

the attention they deaws.
We carry a large line ol preparations

for cloaiiing and preserving the Iwth,

,very aell knowu maka U-in- In

Our Tooth Koo.1 whli li la an eillritl
dentifrice. It ldlens ths "'.
sliriigthens the gums and aweelena ths

t.realh. "."o.

Tooth hru.hea ol hrlstle, ruhUr, sic.
from 5c. to MHi.

CHARMAN & CO. Cut l'rl'
I lriMMlaila

A Personal Matter
A palnlwt Iiiiiim la Ilka a liaal-I-

ilrt raunalaaa allra-l- a

anj plaaii lo look Ufon.

YOUR HOUSE
Can t raalnll and frhiitl tip
al a Varjf laaamialila 'Mra alnla
ara vary rliaap liu. lHiit'1 laa II

until Ilia tun niataaany tuoramarai
ul rrai-k- i In II

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store... WVHMlW

Ta I'ai'iiar ,

KXPCRIENCI

Taaoc Martat
Ocsioms

CoataiMMTS Ac.
aafwa !!" taafk an4 Itm nyfc mtt

Svit-ai- MMnm t't rt aklk aa
llttilk.iM aitllf tftM I o.tittl.tl.nMrtHI?fma.l.flli. Iljlla i4i I'alMita

I'alanla IUM Ikni, k S (Ik tatalta
arWauiM, vnk.mt , la laa

Scientific American.
A kaaiUnoialf lttaorai4 acitf I ttm Ma,

rll.t if aiif Vtrn! TH. l a
r ' ln.'llu, Ik S"4 kltil hw .!,.
VaacS iimtm. CS r St. Wwklalo U

$2.

r0Mti,NeWY0r

W. S. HUIISI
fl alary VuUUv Ma)l)

lrnler 'In llrN :uu
llrlMsirsisjrHria.

M uraarai allicai aira.
'I'rMiiaatrlrrt. S'l..i.. .

Awraraa

1 .

attiniy I'r.u.ru r..T

Loans Negotiated

TICIKOKTIIIOTHiiW
1iili.m.... "S

, 'a 1 1....
JaiduGimv, . . Vtontt,

Hales II Per Day and Ppw

Jary arol Mtalila In
His Mimas. Iloraaa and llu,.

iM at llaaaonalila llaiaa,

II ar iurilla4 Ith ilia HumI .
aniirlgara. WalnhaMi 1W ,'v

Urauglii.

AURORA, - OREOOS1

JOHN Y0UNQEE,

I EWE LEE
Op. llunllry's Drug Htora,

FORTY YEARS EXrEKIEXCE

llrrat Hrltaln and A merit.

W. S. HURST & CO.

Troduco Commissi

Merchants.
ll(hra Mairaa yrlr kwl4 J
iii:ii-- . Oils, o

I'oi aioi s, Minn, nio
c.Hi:i:.t All litli:in nirn(
P.O. IUiiSS. Aurora Of

Aurora Harness Shop

Wo Make a Sjx-cialt- of low price.
Our Ia.lur UTKAM IIAH.N'KS.S.

OurStK.k iiiclinloH Kwrylhing WornbyiHoM
We Huy HiMoh for Canh.

Kftj) Uatlifr For Salt?. Do All KinJs Hpiair!:i

R. W- - Ziiiiiiierinaii, Proprietor

B ETTER THKN EVER

For

Special Offer.

Social orrangomentu havo Wn maJe

whereby wo can

Oiror freo to all new auuHcribcra ami ill

who pay up and renew their Bubricriptioni
to the Knterprirto at $1.50 per annum.

Devoted to tho Farm, Orchard, Garden,

Poultry and lIouHehold

Better Yet!
Wo will send you tho ENTER-
PRISE, Tho WEEKLY ORE-GONIA- N

and tho FARM
JOURNAL one year for $2,
Cash in Advance.

Fof

$2,

HASTEN TO IMPROVE THIS OPPORTUNITY
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